DATE: June 21, 2022

REPLY TO
WY-4104
2.2.4.22

FAX/ELECTRONIC MEMORANDUM

To: WY-6040, Casper Control Center
From: WY-4104, Water Scheduler, Water and Civil Works Branch, Mills WY Nicole Nielsen, P.E.

SUBJECT: WATER RELEASE ORDER
NPR 31-22gr (Reservoir releases)

GENERAL
Releases from Gray Reef Reservoir will be increased.

FREMONT CANYON POWERPLANT
June 22, 2022
Continue operation of Fremont Canyon Powerplant as necessary to maintain Alcova Reservoir at its summer operating level of 5498 +/- 1 foot.

ALCOVA RESERVOIR
Operate Alcova Powerplant as necessary to accommodate the Gray Reef releases as stated below.

GRAY REEF DAM
June 22, 2022
0001 hours – Increase the release to the river from approximately 2,500 cfs to approximately 2,750 cfs.

0200 hours – Increase the release to the river from approximately 2,750 cfs to approximately 3,000 cfs.

Maintain this release until further notice.
cc: WY-6040 (Copies hand carried by WY-4100 personnel.)

cc: E-Mail to:

External

bor-wva-ccoper@usbr.gov (Casper Control Center, Mills, WY)
brian.pugsley@wyo.gov (Brian Pugsley WY State Engineer's Office)
tyler.hanzlik1@wyo.gov (Tyler Hanzlik WY State Engineer's Office)
rob.foreman@wyo.gov (Rob Foreman WY State Engineer's Office)
wray.lovitt@wyo.gov (Wray Lovitt WY State Engineer's Office)

Daren Critelli (MB-6200)
Sam Willoughby (MB-6200)
Mike Maroncelli (MB-2020)
Patrick Erger (MB-4600)

Chris Murry (MB-4600)
goshenirr@embarqmail.com (Goshen Irrigation District)
ebblaise@usgs.gov (USGS)
neumille@usgs.gov (USGS)
jswanson@usgs.gov (USGS)
rwoodruf@usgs.gov (USGS)
sdavids@usgs.gov (USGS)
nr.kf@noaa.gov (National Weather Service)
nk.fri@noaa.gov (National Weather Service)
mike.jamski@noaa.gov (National Weather Service)
dar.bridgeport@nebraska.gov (NE Dept. of Natural Resources.)
Tom.hayden@nebraska.gov (Tom Hayden NE Dept. of Natural Resources)
jim.ostdiek@nebraska.gov (Jim Ostdiek NE Dept. of Natural Resources)
lap@wapa.gov Western Area Power Admin
ntv.mrk@wapa.gov Western Area Power Admin
nitpreschedele@wapa.gov Western Area Power Admin
RFellin@wapa.gov Western Area Power Admin, Rachelle Grubbs

Internal

AMarkel@wapa.gov Western Area Power Admin (J4120)
DAdams@wapa.gov Western Area Power Admin (J4120)
Harryhill@wapa.gov Western Area Power Admin (J4120)
Rainbolt@wapa.gov Western Area Power Admin (J4120)
Shoeneman@wapa.gov Western Area Power Admin (J4120)
sirney@wapa.gov Western Area Power Admin (J4120)
Sorensen@wapa.gov Western Area Power Admin (J4120)

Nnielsen; June 14, 2022: (307) 261-5611
NPR 29-22gr